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mLIL' WOLFE US CARMEN.

K Bizet's Opera to Bo Sung at the

K Grand To-Nig- ht

P Xiew Dookstadcr nt Proctor's News

.H. of the Theatres.
H.
X Verdi's master opera, "II Trovatoro,"

B was the bill presented last night by
K William Rosenbach's company at tho
V Grand Opcra-Uous- e, ami, although the

V weather was hardly calculated to invite
V one Indoors, stll tho Grand Opera- -

B House was well filled by an enthusiastic
m audience which listened with rapt atten- -

m tlon to the sweet old familiar strains of
KHL this delightful opera. In tho other por- -

3 formances of "11 Troatore" Mme.
Tavary Banc the role of Leonore, but

K last night this part was In the deft und
LMjj artistic hands of the charming Miss

1,K Amelia Harrison, and It BUfTerul noth- -

K lne by1 tho change of artists. Her num-- I

V bers were all well received, and In the
I H prison scene she was compelled to re- -

E peat her solo four times. Manrlco, nil-- i-

V mlrably sung by Big. ltlellctlo, also
I L came In for his share of applause. Mile.
B wK Wolfe acted her role with much force
By5B, aand art. The balance of the cast was
mkS? most satisfactory. h or lllzet sVI opera, "Carmen," will be given, with
W III iille. Wolfe In the title role.
p

tvt Tho Fourteenth atrcet Theatre closes
kl ,'i Its doors Saturday night, when the lliuil
viV W performance of "Tennessee's l'ardner"

II will be given. Manager Itosenijuest hasIwJI about completed his plans for next sea- -

Sf 1 son. Tho liljou Theatre reopens Aug. 'il,
I I when Fanny Hlce Is to present llir newr, I comedy, "Miss Innocence Abroad," for
, I tho first time In tnls city. Her engage

I ment Is for four wee'ks, to be followed
I during the season by l'eter 1'. Dalley,
I William Hocy und othtr farce-comea- y

1 stars. The season at the
. lit Street Theatre begins Aug. 27 with a
i 47 drama called "Coon Hollow," utter which
r ill Chauncey Olcott will play an extended
Hj4) engagement, appearing In a new pliy
ffri by Augustus Pltou and George Jessop.
I' ( Mr. Olcott will be follow el Nov. U by
--

' M C. B. Jefferson, Wlaw Ac Hrlanger's
M production of Palmer Cox's "Urownles."

. u A New England comedv drama by Alice
, p Ives and Jerome 11. HJdy, culled "The
'OL Village Postmaster," of which Manager

I Rosenquest Is one of the owners, will
I ir i then be produced for a run. If successful.

' 'L
iv jl? In reference to the production of "An

fy American Heiress," tho new drama''j by Francis Ilelnau, with which Joseph
Brooks's stock company opens at Mc- -,

Vlcker's Theatre, Oilcngo, July 2, thek' facts are these: M. Brooks has orga-
nist J lzcd a company of n people
kW for a Summer Beason, In Chicago Among

hi them are Wilton Lackuje. Maurice llar-- lrymore. J. 11. Barnes, 1.. M. Hollanil,
v Orrln Johnson, C. V. CnuMock, . i:

Mw' Wilson, James O'llarrows, J n. Sallle,Vl Louis Grlssell, George Nash, Anne O'Nell,
h Gladys Wallls, Ffolliott Paget, Bleanor
n ,j Carey, Jennie A. Bustnce and Bllllan

H'il Lawrence. The opening play will be
ll "An American Heiress," followed b
L5TV' other dramas und comedies. If necessary.

Irvf The scenery, costumes and every requi- -
site will be special features In all the

t productions of the season.

B an elaborate new Madison
B Square scene, quite up to date, painted
H by Richard Mnrston, will be shown for

WM the first time In "H92" at the GnrdenJ., Theatre. Prof, Charles A. Colton, of the
JUjl Newark Technical School, saw the bur- -

EfvTjti lesque the other evening, and became
ISJsnrl much Interested In the set of vibratingI; i' rods Invented by Walton nnd Slavln, and
Li' upon which they play "Sweet Marie"

tif He has written to the management ask-- I
3T.Jf ,lng permission to use a duplicate set Inl! W ft hw lectures on "Sound" before the classf W lh physics and chemistry.

I' I ( Lew Dockstader, who sandwiches frlv--
f "1 H ollty and philosophy In his monologue nt
wvl H Proctor's continuous show, gles an up--

V'l 'f turn to his squibs. He sas the
Mtvf Coney Island elephant Is to bo movedjIX'M over to the Tenderloin precinct, and thatKyij It will be the only elephant New Yorkers

m-S- T will be able to see aft&r the Lexow
EjJT ' Committee gets through Us work. In- -
WL ddentally Mr. Dockstader sings a droll

?& ditty descriptive of the wonderful things
K that will happen "When Parkhurst GetsMl 'Back to New York."
lK

Bk Interesting original sayings nnd fea- -
K tures will be Introduced by Jeff de An- -

frells next Sunday night nt the Casino
W. Hamilton's special cnter- -(Ki talnment, and Gus Williams will exc-mj- rf

cute his famous piano solo, sing andHf humorously recite. Others there will bekHI I to the number of twenty-IH- e, Including
f John E. Henshaw, Bob Hllllnrd, George

KA Marlon, Harry Conor, Anna Bovi,
W'M J Louise Beaudct, Vernona Jnrbenu, GusTM 1 Plxley, Mabel Stephenson, Tim Cronln," j ' Julius P. Wltmark, Paul Arthur, Will- -

L 1 lam Cameron and Leonard and Moran.

ft ELDORADOS GORGEOUS SHOW

K&V First Production nf the Now Spce- -
BB tncle nnd llnllct it.

BBB The regular Summer season nt Bldo- -
BBK rado will be Inaugurated y by a
BBlKg concert at 3 P. M. by Ullmore's Twenty- -
BBBB Second Regiment Band, under the dlrcc--

tlon of Victor lttrbtrt. ht at I.W
o'clock, waathir permitting;, will be
glvon the first presentation tn this coun-
try of tho ballot and spectacle, by Vln-ctn-

Romeo, called "Oenamela, a
TDream."

Tho re will bo a chorus of 200 voices
and a ballet of 3S0. The premier dtn-nou-

will be Mile. O'Date, from La
Hcsla, Milan. The scenes, by H, L.
Reld, will consist of the enchanted Bor-
den and fountain of the Fairy Marvel,
The Clouds Beyond the Stars, nbove the
city of Cairo. Tho grounds and gardens
of Benamela, Khedive of Bgypt, and a
gorgeous Kgyptlan palace.

About three hundred Invited guests
witnessed a dresB rehearsal of the pro-

duction last night, and were charmed
with its many beauties and novelties.

Talking of "Pulls,"
B t pletiantrst wrt of "pull" to bo bad these
K dayi ti a good. Ions "pull at one of those cle- -

B Knt new drlnki at tho famoue "lUVKIt- -

B" fiIDi:"SoJa FouaUla that everybody Is talking

All tho "Inreatlgatlng Commlttpcs" are aim

.fc 'ffM plf In raptures orer them, particularly hcn
j BP tier flD( out that they c4n a1so aa 40 cents on
I jft .U' every dollar by buylns all their Dnigs. MeJi- -

Hl V' clnes. Doctor rrescrlptlona, Rlaatlo Stocklogs,
H Ilttbber Ooodt, Truasee, Urushes of every deicrlp
H tlon and Toilet and Bath Requisites, at

B' RIKER'S.

x Sympary2F Bah' A

If J H T s woman

St 3 dc- -(. yf serve any
sfS v sympa- -

better is soeasyand the doing
better is so cheap. Think of
inhaling the steam and odors
from a tub of dirty clothing,
perhaps from the sick room,
perhaps much soiled from
honest labor. Think of the
weak lungs and throat, the
germs of disease etc., etc. It's
all so unnecessary and so in-

effective. The clothes are not
as clean(surcly not as pure)
as they ought to be, when the
work is done. Boil your
clothes in Pearline and, water

directions on each package
every grocer has it.

Beware of Imitation, S54 JAMES PH.E, N. V.

ANOTHER OBJECT LESSON.

Two Months' Medicine and Treatment Free,

To All Applying Before July i Tlic Lcshoh
Repented So Tliot It Mny He ThoiouKhly
Learned.

lion't net wenrj.tilftlirrn. It ! tliroiuth
hi run It or lit tmciiInK thnt Mr. '!

I anil l rnllnl upon to rf prut the ille 1

Icx.oii In Im liTiitineiit, It i H

tiuhti Iml II ilm-- not nrrm (ii lin liocn

ii. rll Irmmil. Atiiiii-viil- l llieio me
llmr Mho ilo not i"i unilrrslnnil II

llirmrlr, or lin pirpiimf Mull llieli-ir- e

in hers Im dlil not uniln slimil II

nt nil.
Well. Ilr. C'niieliinil l no! nlonr known

V--v fZ kS

v i
"-- r

It'
Mn. Clmrlei Miller. nSHCnrmllnt Ilrookln, U

ttu wife l Mr, llutrlet Miller, tho will known
etiiunliniit pilot, iiusiiriMl in tho priutWn ul Mn
liruft Minn for tin' puil hlxtet n j onn on tho rt n
Hiulhttrtur of Now nrk Mm. MllhrwiW "I
hml I'm ml ouriiltcli und L'uturrli of M munch
fur n mnnhtrnf )rnnninl win uimhlt to ji i mix
relief fnmt tho u rrlhk MitUrlnir until I win
tnntnl h Dp, ('opdnml ntiil llunlner. Tlmr
treatment Is the hint 1 Qr cipqrkncetl ami It
hattntlrcl) umtlme."

h n tclrhrutrtl und nklinil Mie liiltnt.
Xliern are nmny mIio rrmrnittrr Iilin iin n
piitletit anil mirrrwwftil tf uc her.

Dm Inic the umtlonM of hin Cfiltetce
ilajf, tt hen lit tiiiiftlit In the puMle
nclionlM, or later lun he orrni I a
chair na ti lantitietnr In meilltlne tml
MtiiKer, hr n illndiiciilnlieri Ar hln

Kuntl humor anil patience ulth
dull pllpllH.

lie wan n Knd teacher, thej n)lia
lne thut old.fnuhtimed motto that tt hat Im

worth lrnrlnic at all l ttorfh leainlnp;
ttell. M'hen a lenon vtu linperlVttl
learned he repeated It, rareAill rilaln
ln rarli point no th at lltr ilutlrnl niUh

Hllpiilng nrnnnil to straiv lints llie fash-Io- n

Is, notliliigso cihiI nnthliiB mi stylish,
yrpanp. lhlitllnh iilli lint

81.1)0, 82. JO,
Q2g2K?s2.IMI.

fei'ff Vfcl Memiels from l)3c. In

"
J .llarklimws (soil tin- -JA Islihtfl.SOiiployS.HI).

Vfiv All llie brUlil lilt ni
1 t ffl . In lell bnlM are line,

$1.00 Itsi ihun our lilglt-prlce- il linllrr
clinrifei lor rqunl qiiiililr.

Ilcrbys, urn rnlorn, 81-0- to SZ.OO.
Alpines. 81.00, 82.00, S3.IO.
A lilio Illali Hull., 82.00 lo SJ.OO.

Men 'a Furn ish Js.
Freiirh II.4lbrls:san Shirts nnd Drapers, 33c,,

7ac., OSr.
White I.lsle Thread, l)Sc. north 51.6a
Colored llonom Milrt, OOe.t Morth $1.'J3.
W'nAh 1 len In Ma Irns ami Uiavlot.

2."ic. CUibTlfi, I7r.
Hist quality I Ulo llircud bocks, 20c. pftir,

north 50c. sail 7c
Men's Shocfl.

Calf, Win?

82.07
llutlon

lu

JTan.Colorcd
82.07i

rtimnrfhrml, llrillilnnl hurt-- ) unto Die
in xt rluipli-- r liHiiniirlras Inn her mljlit
tin, lull reiti-HlFi- l llir Icoim iinlll (irrj nun
111 thi. elii-- d km-- II.

TIlU nliri I lexoini In Irre tiritliintit lie
Iii.Ih( iiiiimI l. tliiiiiinK,t Irimirit, lull
mil) tl) Hip illlilli,liii lij ,, I,, rlhiili In
llie iiiilrliiii. 'IIiWIhiuii lln-H- i -- I llin-tli- ut

Dl.l'niirliiiul Iihh IiiiiI In iiiiiUt. n Intnl.
ileal, til' limliliiij; iliiilur, inn lr Umiua
Hint tin i mi l in ii inille , urll na oilier
ietiil IT Hie) lim,. Hie mill IK
Htelr nlliiilliin i.ii the Ii IIiIkIiI
arliiilma Mill l,,ii,. I(l ,ei, llttln i,eiilHllh Hie ilnll inira ulillr the llaon la
retifnleil, llelelflat

In oriler I lint no one inn) mil In
Mlint IVi-- r Ii , ulnif nt. i. Iirn

iiHVrcd ilmliiu n ionise, nieiina In llie
lunula nrnti II ulio mi hltneal nllil alneerr
llllll Hull- - iiiitlenla, llr. I nlieliuul innkea
Hie Inllmt Iiik liriipimltioii i

All imllenla iipl)lnic till' Irrntinr lit lie-lo-

illll) 1 villi li II ii. tin niiinlha
nipillilnea mill lieiitinrnt lire Hint la
viltlinnt pit) iirtiinteiiaiitliiii iifiut) klml.
Thla nlTer nitllra lunlil itntlenta i rtieu-In-

Ireiltltient iiaviell na tn lieu nlllelila.
It liiillia In nil. It Inrlintea nieilli Inea nml
Ireiilnii nl, II la mil) llmlti il In eixnril in
lime. All iipjil) Iiik lirlm e iliil) 1 ulll re-

el I tuo niiinlha medicine und lieiilmrtil
Iree,

TIE S3JATE.

No IiirrritT In tin Urniilnr Itntr for
Paid .llonthn to Oil, t tin l.xpt nrn ot
llit I'm t Ylotitli

In ii nt ulliiK nnd mukliiK i mphntlc ttit ohlect
leMon In Ikii iHiilniuil It imiM not h ll it
of tluil lr (opihuitl tloen nut make hW putluritu
m lor hit nppnittit lit i rUlt I ht n l uolii;

tna-- c In ruti-o- t .( i innntli fur paid
inutilh-- i toiiIlM t the i xpum Incuirul ht tht twn
mniitliH fni whit linn kli ulm ei t nth nt M
u ninntli ImIihIc imdUhirH nml tn utineiil, nnd
that Itulltlmt wIIIIm lmn.t uinkrnn itrrum
Mitiiiiit or it im) Hint 1 ur utlentnpplliu
nt tin iopplnndnfl.i.k!iotixmll) wlinilio will
hi txpntid I" pt for the pihl inutithH n.i I

knrm Hint lio will rm it e two imttitht inetllilne
iiiidlnnlinint lne dnrliii; the ittiirte Iheonlj
tltiiltuthin H nn Mute I In rittnrd In time. I li
oIlLrltlliiilleiltoiulliiit-inppljIn- btforoJul 1

The Gplaul Heiical Institute,

15 West 24th St, Now York.

W. II. CDI'IXtMl, II. Il.il 'iiiiiillln
. P. IS ltl)M.lt, 11.11.. J I'll) all Inns.
OI'I'ICnilOI'KNi Dull), II A M. lull I'M

iSunilii)!-- , HA. il. Infil'. M.

f. VSR. .sl.sc.-sV sv ri.sk T

J 4,219 BABIES 4.210 J
A d

llablen nt the right ot in liablm at tho
9 left nt u liitUB all about u f
A thouaanl two hunlrtsl an I nineteen babies A

carry anay aa many nl our beautiful T
A trie Bouvcnlra Only onu rtt more t 0

aecuro n tuaullful carrtane for Iho lUtlu
9 oiib fret Thla la lualthil) the la.t
A mek aa tho rnnuat tlostfl hiturilay A

eiclilng .llllll- - III anl llh It our T
A one iiiuirler nil alllc, un lillliy fenrrliiKi'a

0 NOTE THIS EXAMPLE.

$ Retail Price - - - S 1 3.50 t
Wholesale l'rlce - - I O.O'd

5 l 4 off Wholesale Price 2.50 a
q Special Sale Price - 7. BO $

Do You Need a Carriage? j
J Need Wc Make it Plainer? J
1 It is the Chance oJ a Lite Time, p

WE FURNISH A HOME COMPLETE j

f wlili
9 itkmti itr, citi,r.Ts,sTovi:s p
9 nml IIDI -- .1.11 If.MslIIMH.Olins
6 Al Oiiu I'rliniii 1 llinl Hit' l.nHial. A

J t'Aill till tltliniT.

McClaiu, Simnsoii & Co.,

5 Tim llnl) Hut' I'rlt i' ( nali urL'rrillt 0
P IIiiiiki in Amcili n. P

539 & 541 8th Avenue,

J ' N. W. Cor. 37th Street.

l.tMKi sin I I. si i im, with wovi.v cavi si tm, riixsiwitMi or nn piifriw.
Ill MINI! I'M'lllxaltW IMiMlMI. Illll Illll Willi lit Mil. Wll II) hhl.li III!.
HVMC. ' MISIlll.MIMin H lllla Ml ir I AN III.M IN ItlMI I

IHlMI l.ll. 11 M.I WISH llllll MINI, t)N III Mild ll I lllll'M Wll Illl'I't lll'ST
Mllll I I s l,MI)a il s lit III Nil II I I I It HIS III' IMS Unltl II 111..

M m ii r.s i mii isiimi.m tin: m:u woui.ii's ! mx nits xi, rittn iiii:ii",
LUDWIQ BAUHANN & COHPANY,

AMriiii v tiur.x'ii Mi' t sn miii xiiiMi-itM- i i'xxmi.ntiiiu si.orTiinwtmi.D,
All'.', AIM, "10. .ll'.', Til I

8th Ave., between 35th & 36th Sts.,
ll.tMU'11.1 1(1 IWll NM M . U71 UTnI .11111 HT AMI 'jfW i Hp Mil 11 HT.,

1111 (111) HhWlH Hl MANN .tMIMl'AN'i slII.OL'U'

i:ntTiiiNU m:i:i rn in tiii: hoi hi iioi.ii. .no tiom: aici:ii down on
OCI'OhIT I N It llt.ltOAtl rUI.. ..hhIn itui ItPil piiIHs fiitil
up nt vt rnlirr. , KMMtl.S 1 I II. Ilntitr .ipi n sutiirUnt f'wiilim until lOu'elucU.

StMitl tn Million. r u mrtmt nl Un I'rke I.tM, I rc IOmiiLs for IltuntrnttM tatatoRiic.
Ti:it.nst

I ?0 orth II iljinnlt Italanro r.0c wwk t" worth $7 60 deposit Imlnnre tl 23 wk.
nu worth ti l.Hinlt lilanioTV oik. I1D0 orth )10 ileKmlt nUne $1 Ro wnk
t)0 worth t ilriHiHit, liialantn ft wick An J m on ur ty nimul anemcnL

Furnished Rooms to Let.
NH'KI fuml'l.. 1 momi rl.ti hrnntone

Uouti' from II t fl t rr week IS RurWeti nt
llronkl.n

illRMAH.HEIDELBEHG8l(0.

WHOLESALE RETAILERS

FINE CLOTHING

AT POPULAR PRICES,

OLD HERALD BUILDING,
BROADWAY AND ANN ST.

STEWART BUILDING,
BROADWAY AND CHAMBERS ST.

SPECIAL
UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT.

i()0 AU..-AVOO- L STYLISH

Men's Suits,

Jk so oo

Mp i so
"iJ ALL WOOL

TKZ3 " "t" h2 f

LONG PANTS SUITS,.
SUcs 14 to 11) Years,

$g 75

OiEowHaMiBnl

Business NoJIces
11 Mini till- - xrnril ltr H un llielultl nll

mir tiniiii mi l' I "I'll "' ""I' ,""1 "'I' "' cll,l"'
SiiiiintliirWi.iiiiiliii II II- - KlrWiLo., .Niw
XiptL. MiluHkuiti fur ulil 1 row l.jc.

Purchase and Exchange.
XSTF1I T(l Itl.'NT (III 111X -- Oowl . Mm Mian 1

ranoe either ailllnit or mi!1IIiik, Canadian rre
fetrel tanoo, ton V,0 XXorll

Flatn and Ap.irtments to Let.
1I8TII ST , 117 i: Nrnly ilrroratel 0 Hunt rnnnn,

ballt all Imirnumrnta alnttlo lirownatuno
liauae, Aral dour, rent rvaaunaMa Janitor

Boarders Wanted.
I, MIX' outl llko a few re.heetabto men til

limril nice eool rooina 120 Weal 19th al , ring
time. (3) tlinea

Amusements

eldoraTxx
Accemlble by 42 J, 14th ami IVanklln Bt. Ferric.
THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING,

nri'.VINd OK BUMMEIt SEASON
AFTERNOON CONCERT 3 TO 5.
GILMORE'S

22D REGIMENT
BAND.

icToit m:itiii:iiT Dim ("nut
In an Intereattng anl rarlit pronramtne

EVENING AT 8.80.
P1I13T I'llOULOTIOS OI' Till! OlIAMl UXLLUT

AMI bl'l.CTALLK

BENAMELA,
a si'mmi u Mnnrs diu:am

ia vin(.'i:n7d noMi.o
The mmt iltntllnn rrulUttc anl mngnincent

ficrnvii t,tr preufntml to tho public.

Ron im:im ouuiiits o.n onn
DAnclnK (Ilrli hiiJ I lower C.lrln, tirnml Chorua

of SW) Male nnl Fernalo Volcei, lien tillering
Ualleti ilureeiius Uoatumen.

( harmlnn Music nrraniteJ by Victor Herbert.
TiaeU tn Concert tf3& ltl jToand Grounds, CCj Q. L-- a
IncluJltiK rounl trip ferriage from 42d at . 1 rank

Un at and elevator In Wechaukrn
On mIq nt llranrh Ticket ORlrea Ktoak 14th

t anil In Inn l'Ure, crry mtranre, 4Ztl at .

Holtvler'a clsnr ntoro, op,Blto Franklin pU ferry.

IU AMFIII1HEAIRF, 25a, 50c.& 75c. 1RA.

NEXT SUNDAY TIM GRAND CONCERTS.

GILMORE'S 220 REGT. BAND.
COMMENCING THE WONDERFUL

NEXT MONDAY ISCHAFFER FAMILY.

KOSTER & DIAL'S. AOM. 50c.
MOSIC HALL AND ROOF GARDEN.

AimiisioN to Horn M) i;i:th.
'.ilLIVINC PICTURES

VAUI1UM1.1.1-- . l'l LlALTlK-t-. MJXl.I.UlA
PCUTDII Hour linrili'ti Xoxr Onni.UCNinAL I'.NTIIXN, ArmliM XVamlnr,

Diirrn lliiiiarXiinl A: I.yneh. Julin Iicliilr.
llilklr Hull, .1 our ( otiMM, XXuAlilitirn hl.tnri.

U7tli-i.ii- inl ' lllal. I'.v'k
Tlilril Xvr. Cluia VcUUCllIlB iitH.1.1.

Hoi beata tt. Iterettct beata 60i.i Aduilialon SSc

TrTppinc r oi'iiN-xi- it (ititmiN,iLnnAUu! fN, l.l ix't ami .lluxn.ijxiidi.n ,iiiiii.ci,iH i Aiii:ii,i,i:
Mlsiu I very Hi nlnt'iitr. l'i.
HA1.1M lNalian V riuikii KinlrHli'iltJrcliostni

Ilox i atufl. IteserxtilHeuHfali.., 7&i. Aillli.'jrio

STAM1AI1I1 TilllATIirj. J M IIILUlaniter.
nvtnlnc at 8 IS Mat Sat at 2 IS.

M. B. CURTIS in SAM'L OF POSEN.
r.LncTiuo msi:iiAi.i. isa this p. m

Ni:X XOI.K va LOUISVILLi:. 10c, 15c & Kc.

tgnAllUitvaiH xiuta. il."at.iit'i(iltAM (iri.lt IN l.Mil.lHH.
i,KSu MME. TAVAKZ.

III.N-ItlH- t'AKHI.N.
Tiuirn , rAlSl. Irl . I AVAI.l.l IlIA Ill's.

TltA.VA mill lltVMAIVi wit. Mnt , JIO-I-

XIIXV I.IHL hut. I IE. IllUX'AHIltl'.
AUIJUX'S Tlll:XTnl. ll'wajr. Cor. 3Sth at.

l'OSITIXIH LAST wr.t.K OP

CINDERELLA.
Laat t Matlneea XXedneadajranJ SaturJajr.

AMERICAN '".liMA.Vrii.iv I ul'lLJn!''
ROOF GARDEN. ft'u.fcV

llpHt Hoof (larilen Hill III lowti I nRirxiil itftt
.111 t XlltTh I hi urn IxoKITi Xlnl XVoil fcuUi,t hi rn ur tin: M:S(.
THE SKATING RINK.

IHADISOH SQD1LHE BDOF GABDEH7

j livery i.vtntnn from K to 12 AJmitutlnn Wc

I L.ery evenlnK at 8 Promenade Con cert a.

SOUA'S BAND.
AllllliSIOV 50 CHNTS

BIG NEW SHOW TO-NldS- T

POSIIIn II'INKIIII.U Marl kei
1 fl J 1 UU J M.Inru k lltutn, anj oilura

DON'T PAY 11
Exorbitant prices in i'JBfurnishing your iiorno'' B

Furniture, Garpets,&c.f 'M
When we can save yon JVfH
at least 30 per cent.

mmm j ' 1
I0HIARTY, Im, M, 211 AND 213 ;

PARK ROW, m
Near Chatham Square, N. Y. f

Oreat Special: :fl
THIS WEEK. '

tpD.uO ' ;H
Worth at least $10.00.- -

This hard-woo- d Upright Refrigerator, JH
warranted Charcoal Filled. ,

FREE THIS WEEK. 1
Ono largo Cane Seat .HRockor givon away free fHwith ovory purchase of $tH

S30.00. "jM
Special attention given to all out--' t, ;H

of-to- ordors. Mo extra charge ;'t"jB
Tor freight or packing of goods. VH
Price, List Mailed on Application.

M MONEY DOWN. 1
You can make Your Own Terms ot paynni ; H'. - m...... ,,. .

BuffaloWild
Amusements,

)M
Bill's S. West- - IAnd Congress of Rough Riders of the World. 1 HH

AMBBOSE PABK. SOUTH BROOKLYf, ; M
jiosr lnriFCT houte from nbw yobk Hlo ramp gutci la by UUtli at. (crry, foot of Walt- - x S;,jm

hall at., iluttiry. jdllOjl
FAKE S CENTS. '')B

.nice Dailj, Rain or Shine, 3 and 8.15 P-- MB
DOOILS OI'ILN AT 1 ADttSOP. M. ) s iHAll roada la Iiatterr, Ilroolilyn Ilridre, nam-- t .K'.Bllltnr, Wall. Hilton, SM at. and oilier Ferrlo' 'HmakuonnfTtloiu direct lo giUea. 43MAilmlaalon ill cent.. children halt prlox j 'llCentral (lrat.U stand 73 cenu and $1. 20,C0J t'Hcovered ai'Hta. 1'opular realanranta femtpi aBjl

TiiUXJtE. the ,ifH
a,i ""ton to PASSING SHOW:

both llKairnniul ROnKOAIlDEN.anndVan. "'i.BHihiI tianlen. ftiic. ilevlll Kutertnlnment,HtoH 4lhuniln nklit.ln addltloii to the root crdeo,Ua "IHinennu pjicdal ierformancc In the, theatre. iH
.iTIIAVII.TlllIATlti:. ILaMinir.rrn.&MBT 'Hrprrrp 'Ihunwlay l.ve., June 14, ttia ft&IHliiri i luhurato revival, by the "llllui r oi'hha coMPAjiy. ''mMlxU.Ei-aJJ- J. M.atiinowonaaie. 'HBfWADWAr THEA rfff.To-Mglit- b to. Mai.uo 'I'-a-

SEABROOKE. '

;A11I)LN TllhAlIlE. H. 10. Mats. Wed. Sat ; Vi1aB
4ianh limp. NahiablosomenlrabaL, Julylt. , mJAM

RICE'S
IhpMirimssliiEfhnn

1492.1
i

JiyfeQEUJ. H
1lilei Hllm.n'hPCClallliH. JioKalta, 1 ilrlijB

iruinnarutlun. 1.1VIM1 1'lCTtflttjr. "MH
Waller sanf old. UsseeMgr, dHIIULU O. rricoa- - IB. '20 aSandOOeentj.! . S.H

M,H ".'AVi-vv.an-C- r mTENNESSEE'S PARONltR.,
Kll'1'l.ill l'lllL1-.Ma- ta. Wed. andBat M

E",:N MV!k from ,1 to J, la 1H
V.!tfo-- Binana . ,

MUSII.IIAtXi HTHElSS'SAMIAUIAMIIItACOUa
l ll " 14th at neurulave. . VBH

Till! tlll.NHTlill ! (IKfllKNTlUOM
nun nerralunioun and evening. H

filDCBIAI 'IIWH' llrouda42athuMaav fMMrtHIAL ll l.l.. Mon..Th"r..jat.at2.Ba rM
I.1M.MI l'U-- 1 1 HIM. i.0audevllle8tr. iH

Brooklyn Amusements. H
ITnllTn'T- U- MUMMKllBUASON. - JB

Ur "MIIlUlLL! Ii Matlneea 'nieBday& Friday onlr.l
This N 'MWwterudraina.llfcl.USllBANDOM. I Hron aiitlc

This TlRor Is Ilnlnjr Pit". Too.
A big tiger ontwd tr nmum llsllfy had

nt In Central rrk mangfrl ypnternajr, nl
mule a great commotion before his wIM a

exhauite.1 him Tho animal haa ha.l eight
nt elnce arrlilng at tho l'ark, where he waa
aent on account ot the attacks.

Will r.xhll.lt HimenlteoU'ii AnlmnU.
A special train leaving I)ng lalawl City at

12 SO P. M to morrow will convey gueats tn a
private performance of Ilagenbeck'a Trained Ani-

mals at Manhattan Peach The new and One
arena will be used

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Carpenters' Union No 51J haa nominated P.
Moadowcraft for buslnesa naent.

Mnnnl Klmplon Is the newly electM Secretary
of hhlp rarpenlcrs and Calkera Union No 1

District Assembly 75. K of L , surfsce railroad
rmploees holda Ita annual picnic at Uldgeod
l'ark to day

Tho National Contention of the Master Plumb-e-

Afaoclatlon ltl open Us sessions in Detroit,
Juna IS

Knights of Labor tailors, belonnlnn to Local
Awwmbty 1S5, aro on strike at Contractor Lefln-so- n

a shop, 91 Norfolk street
An attempt to amalgamate tho International

CI oak rank era' Lnlon and Cloakmakera Union No.
1 has failed

New ofleera are to be elected by Prera
Union No 1, and a propoHton to or-

ganize a National Union ot the trade will bo con-

sidered next Saturday.
Members of the Architectural Bluestono

Cutters and FlaKners' Union neRlectlnn to
tonight's quarterly meeting will bo fined

60 rents each
Tho Labor Pay Committee of the Hudson

Count) organization lias elected Charles Lojs,
Chairman, J Fcnllus, Uncording; Secretary, II
Osterta Financial Secretary, P. Tleschken,
Treasurer

Charter No 7 831 has been reissued to the
Icemen s Local Assembly, K, of L, which will
henceforth be knon aa the Arctic Protective
ABwcUtlon Next Sunday permanent offlcers are
to be elected

Cirpentera Union No 497 has called a special
meeting for next Monday to consider arrange-
ments for the Hultdln Trades
luno 23, to agitate against Imported decora-
tions

The hlrtmaken.' Union has won a strike at
the shop of Contractor FelnMefn nd the Never-Hi- p

Pantsmakers Union, was successful In Its
strike at the ahop ot llosa Klsensteln, C& Walker
street

To enable alt bookbinders to Join tho organlta-tlo- n

of their train In silte ot tho general
Itookblnders Local Union No 13 lias

reduced Its monthly duej to 25 cents There are
complaints of a general reduction ot aa.es
throughout the clt.

The office manager of Machinists Union o.
2 reports that trade la somen hat Improving,
although a good many members are rtlll out
of cmplomcnt On July 15 the Union lll visit
the Ilrookln Machinists' Lnlon at the Drooklyn
Labor Lyceum

Labor and reform organisations of Hudson
County are to hold a conference at Heune's
Hall, Newark avenue, Jersey City, Sunday

June 17

Strikes were ordered by tho Hoard of Walking
Delegates on the following new bull lings yester-
day erentylxth street and Eighth avenue,

h afreet and Fifth avenue. 801 Ninth
avenue, 31S Kast Fifteenth street: Fifth avenue
between h and h streets.
Thirty-fift- h street an Fifth avenue The con-

tractors aro 1 S Hess & Co , Cornell and Allard
& ro

Laliorers' Division No 9 yesterday elected'
William Watlslska. President, J Seebeck.

II Seerburg. Financial Secretay , J.
hchuler. Recording Secretary, J Ilauwlnger,
Treasurer! Conrad Kogel, doorkeeper; J. Manln,
C Kogel, Delegates to the Laborers Gonerat
Council. O Ulncanto (1 Frank e C Valentine,
Finance CommltUo; J. Fischer, Trustee.

The officers elected by Carpenters' Union No 291

are John Long President, Mi Kranz, Vice Presi-
dent; J Snosser, Recording Secretary; F. Kramer,
Financial Secretary; C, Durrlar, Treasurer C
nber, Conductor, I) Schoen Preceptor; C. Tim-so- n

Warden, 12 Wayland Delegate to the Dis-
trict Council, n Auer, J. Helssele L. niatz,
TniMees, J. eigel, II. Ahles, Q. Enderle,
Auditors

Walking Delegate Paumann has been renomi-
nated by Cabinet-Maker- Union No 7 The other
nominees are For Secretary. A Hering, H
(.roiis and C. Fpeyer; for Treasurer, A Mey, It
Modi ir, J. Sunderhast; for Tnmteea Messrs
(entz, Gloyer anl SllvachI, for Unancll Secre-
tary O Relnelt and K Sahoskl The union

yesterday to rejoin the Hoard of Walking
Delegate

It Is claimed by Journeymen Hrewera' Union
No 1 that many nAloon keepers. In order to prej-
udice their customers against union beer, have
resorted to the ruse of keeping a keg ot union
beer on tap for several days out of which they are
serving workmen who demand that union beer be
given them And when tho customers complain
that the beer Is bad the saloon keepers, shrugging
their shoulders, will aay; "Well, such Is union
beer."

BIG SAVING ON COAL BILLS.

HmiHcliolilerM Supplied by "The
World" nt l"!(i Pep Toil.

More than $j 090 hns been saved by
"The World" to householders on tho
coal they consumed In their cooking
ranges since the people's newspaper be-

gan the fight for reasonablo and fair
prices for fuel. The sale of coal at 4 CO

per ton at the New York and Brooklyn
olTices of "The World" saves "5 cents
on every ton to tho purchaser, and the
sale will be continued till the dealers
have arrived at a state of reason.

The schedule of prices set up by the
combine Is arbitrary, unjust, oppressive.
It gles an exorbitant profit to the
dealer, and It Is a form of extortioncontrary to the spirit of competitive
trade.

Consumers would not complain, per-
haps, If the poor felloua who dig tho coal
out of the eurth got the benefit In good
wages. Hut they don't. They are no-
toriously the poorest paid laborers In
the land. While the monopolistic barons
wax fat and rich the miners halfstare on to cents a day, and are nrb-trarl-

deprived of their work several
weeks ecry year by these same barons,
who "resolve" not to mine so much
coal.

If your denier will not Bell coal to
you ot reasonable rates, you may leave
jour order at the New York or Ilrook-- 1

n offices of "The World," and got your
bin Ailed at JIM per ton.

CURED OF JEALOUSY.

H Mr. JProsty's .Experience with Houses
T That ZooJc AliJcc.

m Mr. Andrew Frosty chanced to reside
K In one of a long, straight row of houses,
flr no one of which bore nny special mark

H- - on Its front by which It could be dlstln-- K

gulshed from another. Kach had seven
K( steps and a portico.

' Tack on another Item Mr. Frosty wasHh terribly Jealous of his wife. Now, It Is
H an awful thins for a man to bo JealousH of his wife at all, with or without rea- -

L. son. When a man or wife fali Into
Bl such a habit as that, they may as well
H draw their cotton caps over their ees
K and say good-nig- to the world. Living
H la no sort of an object to them.

L But whether Mr. Frosty had any rea-e- D

son to be Jealous of his wife Is not what
wo are coins (o settle, stt.-- t yet wo never

m thought be could have, for a more araUv--

We wife than .she made him tt .would

be hard to And. Mre. Frosty was young
and beautiful, and her manners were
very taking. It may be that these were
Mr. Frosty's reasons for his Jealousy,
but If so, why didn't he marry a plainer
woman?

Not many doors off, and In the same
row of dwellings, lived Col, Sawyer, who
rather prided himself on being esteemed
a gentleman. Without assuming to be
what Is popularly known as a ladles'
man. he nevertheless was extremely
particular in his carriage towards them,
aiming always to Impress them with a
sense of his perfect purity, chivalry and
truth.

No one In the neighborhood ever sus-
pected him of being capable of Insulting
any one least of all a lady. Mothers
held him up to their eproutlug- - sons aa an

example of the lofty and true, nnd '

fathers spoke of him to their daughters
and hoped that If they cer thought of
marriage they would be satisfied with
nothing less than a character like his.

Comlns home musingly and with his
head bent one oenlng, the Colonel
thought no such accident was possible
as that ho should mistake his own
house, especially as he had been In and
out that way so many tlmis.

Perhaps the ery fact that he felt such
a confidence was the greater reason why
he should make a mistake after all. Hut
as he was very much occupied with his
reflections he abandoned himself en-

tirely to what ho knew of the way
home and thought he should reach there
all In gpod time. The consequence was
that he quietly slipped himself In
through Mr. Treaty's front door, hung
up his coat and hat In the hall and
started for the dining-roo-

As all the houses In tho row were so
much alike on the outside their Internal
arrangements were pretty much on the
same put tern. Mr. Frosty's hall seemed
like his own, and the dining-roo- door
opened where his did.

The Instant he opened the door he be-

gan to awaken to his error. The table
was spread In the middle of the room,
and Mrs. 'Frosty eat near the grate
reading.

."Ah," be exclaimed, bowinjr dscrap- -

,thc WM

Ini? confusedly, "I beff pardon! Ileall,
Mrs. l'rosty. I bit? pardon!"

In a moment the astonlshul lady v.ua

on her feet, her face Hushed with the
natural excitement of so unlooUed-fo- r a

visit. Hhe knew not what to say.
"This Is a ludicrous mistake, I de-

clare, Mrs. Trusty," said the Colonel

"Here I am InvadlnR your house, when
I thought I was safe nnd siiuk In my

own. This comes of these houses wear-In- e

such similar faces. Hut It Is my

first mistake, and I hope you will ex-

cuse me."
Mrs. Trosty comprehended Instantly

and laughed heartily.
"I may Ret caught so mjeelf, you

know," she said, "and wo ure alwajs
Kratcful for a call from ou, Col. 8a

Now ou are here, and dinner will
soon be on the table, why don't you sit
down with us? I am expecting my hus-

band every minute "
"Tho Colonel licKan to thank her nnd

excuse himself on account of urgent en-

gagements for the evening, but while he
was do)nK so the front door was heard
to open.

"There," said Mrs. Frosty, "my hus-

band Is coming naw. Vou'll not bo de-

tained any longer than you would at
home. Come, I think you'd better stay,"

Along came Frosty through the hall,
and hU sour face would have turned
street milk la a twinkling. ,

-

'I he Instant he tamiht the sounO of a
in lie uice In Hie llnlni;-roui- n his iM

biuiii to II une up again As
won ni ho coul in op alonir un far aH

the iloor lu his xti iltliy u and look lu
throiiKh the crelei and n-- who was
there liU n Be burt all bounds nml made

'him ii teinpoiary inadnnn. Col S.iwyu
and hli wife were In the room alone'
Tint v.ib quite enough

"Now, wlat dots this irean, Kir'"
fihouted the inr.iKt'l huxbind, ilihhlni;
up bef6re the thundiratrurk Colonel
'TH Is Juit what l'n bcn rxpectliiK
for a Ioiik lime. I knew there was some
inlKc'rlcf like this afoot. What are nu
dolns In my house? Till me, hir, or
march ourxt'U out sooner than sou c.uiie
In"

Tho Colonel had ijot ocr his astotilsh-men- t
ennuKli to commence a (aim

when Mrs. Trosty, burstlni?
Into teats, threw herself In fore her uii-K-

husband and linplorid hlni to be
hllent, for It was ,i trlllliiK mistake, ami
Col Sawjer would linmidl itely expliln
It nil

"Leave the room!" ho exclaimed to his
wife "I'll hear nuthlns from nul 1 e

had disgrace enough brought on me al-

ready. Leave the room!"
Mortified and In tear, she passed out

to brood oer her misery and mortifica-
tion alone.

Col. Sawyer essayed to begin, though

It as exceedlnuly hard xvork, and he1

could mciimpllBli nothliiK hut with al-

most iffort
"1 mlitook Hit hniiM sir; thnt Ik nil,"

said lie '.My lull ntlons xxere perfectly
homnalile and out of this house. Blr,

nu ah.ill not all Hum In question
without LtliiK held perBoimlly

1 am quite re.ul to leaxo the place,
1 tiHiuri' ou "

lie I11K1111 to do so,
"Th it Is xery xxell to say," replied

the jealous huslmnd, "I Bhould adxHc
nu for the future, hoxexer, to he n

little careful btfore ou bo Into other
'

pen-oil'- s houses nnd see If your ow n
number extinds tho whole lenKth of the
street'"

Col S.ixxxer xxlthdrexx-- , resolxed to
lnxo no fuither xiords xxlth such a
mature. Ho snw thnt he xmis beside
himself xxlth Jmlousy, and he knexv

tint speeih xioubl be wnsleil on hlni
l'irhaps It xxus a couple of months

after this that 11 purtx of s .TMuen
llmiereil lather late nt lunihiou at 11

taxirn and forgot that It was fulrl t
01 link In the ufternoon until they
found It 1ml Ioiib ago struck 0.

They xxcro all Jolly fellows. Their
eyes xxcre flushing-- , and thtlr cheeks
xvere getting rosy, Tho luncheon must
have put them In tho best of spirits or,
rather, the beat of spirits In them.
Among them was Mr. Andrew Frosty.

III rl '""liaaLfClaf fly J

It tlicrp xxas nny ono ot them particu-
larly "iiiullow," It x nt Imt fair to sa It
was Trusty. He hail LXlilentl iiiipiuvnl
IiIh optiouunltlts ilurlns tlio lum heon.

Ciolnir out Into tho lirat-liu- ; air after
Biich .i bainiuet, .Mr Trusts lituan to
feel the offnts xer Henlbl ll hook
and by trook he finally sulSeil rouml to
the atrett In which his Uoiiilcilu slooil,
pushliiK aloni; till he thoiiKht he hml
K'ono ubout xx here ho oufiht to Uxo und
xxent up the steps

'
After ImiiKlnB up his greatcoat nnd

h it in the hall he stepped alonir to the
door of the illnlnK-rooi- n nnd opened It.
Who should suddinly appear to him as'
he looked nroun 1 tho room but Col

Sier' xxlfe l'rost) rubbed Ills exes,
hlniiimered, made half a bo, felt xx holly

lost und llnally Kaxe It up.
"I iliclire!" he exclaimed, lookltiB

blanker thun tho xxall, "I've mistaken
the Iiouic'"

"l)h, no, my dear sir." said Col Saxx'- -

jcr, Imincillittcly rlslm; and itolns up to
him, ' ou haxe done no sulIi thlUB. ou

know xou haxc not' ou haxe only
stolen In here to brliiB disgrace upon my
family I'se ben suspcctlne this, sir,
for a lonn.tlme, and now, sir, I'll Just
xxalk out myslf with ou, and be at the
trouble of finding your own house foprou."

Upon thla the Colonel put on his coat
and bat and Insisted upon accompany- -

Ins Mr. Trosty home. Not a syllable of ,.!

vxplunatlun wouia he listen to. fH
"Oh, no, no!" lie would Bay, whenever $H

l"roHty beKo.ii to apologize. "I under-- P
stiiinl It ull well enough. I see how It JH
1b It's all cry well to say you've lost SM
tho wa Into niy house, but I should for M
the future uilvlse you before going Into VM
othero persons' houses to just look and fiH
nee If onr own number runs the length H
of the street." PlJust the language Trosty had before ' JH
ued to him, und Just what sealed his VH
Ups. I'rosty was llloored completely. But M
that was not the best of It. The Colonel V

Insisted on going homo with him and iAH
Kolng In. nrd he offered his services In tH
such a pleasant yet persistent way that . iM
I'rosty could not hae shaken him off, dH

not" himself rendered jleeu If ho was ;

submUslNo by reason of his own jnortt- - H
lleatlon. H

The Colonel, therefore, went In and YH
told Mrs. frosty about It, which so ,yH
thoroughly pleased that amiable lady
that, In lew ot the previous ctrcum- - WH
btanees, she set up a resistless laug'i In
the face, of her humble lord. In the midst rHof which his ery polite escort too)t,oo- - J 'Hcaslon to quietly wlthdr.iw. '& , MM

But Frosty was thoroughly curd ot JjH
his Jealousy, fcr he admttted that lt,wyj3 H
quite possible for a respectable ranl.pj v'y.lH
mistake even the number of tilaott .

doar.-B-oW PU - 'J , tJM

j -- .4
--
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BASEBALL .CHAT.

For a tame that wan so well played
on the part of the New York team yes- -

terday, It must be admitted that the
spectators gazed with apathy at the
brilliant plays which abounded. The
rooters accepted the lctory us n matter
of course.

t The "strong box" In the ticket office
doesn't sufTcr n strain in weight when
such a club us the Loulsvllles lslt the
town. New Yorkers feel that their
town Is palng for the best thing In the
line of bull, and they do not think It Is
possible to get that nrtlclc when the

nnd a No 7 club aro stneked
up against each other..

Yesterday's game though, on the New
York side, waH pennant
"Tot" Murphy's radiant running take-I- n

of Jerry Ileum's low liner, and the dou-
bling of Danny HIchnrdTOti at the same
time, will scarcely be duplicated on the
Polo Grounds this season. And then, It
Is ery seldom one will see mole

nnd tlmelv batting, ns well im
surh excellent Melding as tleorge I)alx,
Johnny Wnrd, Jack liole and Mirkln
did esterclay. Mlko Tlernun, too, had
wings on his heels nnd a modicum of
Tubasco In his nrms.

Several letters hac reached this de-
partment, complaining that. Inasmuch
ns the Saturday ate In
vogue. It Is a source of InconvenU nee
for lovers nf bast ball to wilt around
town for the game to begin at I o'clock.
The writers appeal to the management
to start nt 3 n thick. Messrs. Waril anil
Tnlcott might heed these siiggistloui
nnd compromise by stnrtlng, say, at 3 30
Surely nil the Stock Hxchange rooters
would hne ample time to reach 11 m

In season, as tho Uxchunge closes
at noon.

It Is a question If a considerably
larger number of brokers wouldn't at-
tend Saturday games If they were begun
even earlier than 3 30, ns the llnlsh ot
the gnme would afford them plenty of
time to slide away to thp seashore or up
the Hudson. It must not be forgot-
ten that It Is Just as long a ride from
the Polo Grounds as It Is to them. Why
not "Play ball" at 3 30 o'clock on Satur-
days?

And another thing which seems to bo
timely to discuss Is the establishment ofa "ladles' day" at the Polo Grounds
Tho Glnnts' neighbors uciobs the bridge
gallantly set aside Thursday nfternoonsus the day when the gentler sex are
welcomed as guests ut Eastern Park.No good reason seems to obtain why
the New York tenm management
shouldn't be as chivalrous as PresidentHrne and his associates, either Mon-day or Friday would be an uncommonlygood day on which to lnlte the ladles,ns neither of those dns attracts more
than an ordinary crowd. Where thefair sex goes the men will follow, nnd"Indies day" might help out the box
office not a little. Hetter try It, Mr.Tnlcott. .AM

This afternoon the "Colonels" fromI)ourlionllle tackle the New Yorks Inthe last game of the present series."Three straight" Is .the "touted" goodthing.
-

It might furnish nmusement of a cer-
tain sort if Chlko, the Central l'arkchimpanzee, were turned loose on thediamond during the progress of a game
In the League pennant race. While hemay be able to play worse baseball thundoes Latham, the buffoon of Cincinnati,
his antics might possibly prove more di-
verting to the spectators, who are moreeasily amused by crazy antics thnn by
earnest anil sclcntlllc piny. Hut, unfor-
tunately, Chlko languishes behind barsand scratches his hairy hide In perplex-
ity, while the Cincinnati third baseman
remains without a rial In his peculiar
line.

So disconcerted was Tredway by
Jibes during his drst time at batthat he shook with laughter while Chnm.

berlaln cut the plato with three called
strikes.

There Is a rule against allowing field-
ers to talk while a batter Is up, Mr.
Snartwood.

Daly seems to have a perfect mania
for home runs now One each day on
Monday and Tuesday Is doing well.
Make It six straight. Thomas.

Ynje and Princeton wll play a game
at Kastcrn l'ark on Saturday. It will
begin at 12 45 P. M. promptly, so as to
llnlsh In time to prepare the ground for
the Iirookljn-Clevelan- d game nt 130

For the college game, the grand stand

It to be decorated, one side to be decked
ulth tho blue ot Yale, Whlol the otlitr
ulll bear the orange and black of the
Titers. A League umpire will be uh- -
slt'ned.

was not up to top notch yes-ter- d

ty, und only perfect lleldliu saved
u mausacre.

SiMiiilnrlnl CuurtrN.
IProm tho WaslQRton fllur )

" What 1j Kenatorlal courtcHy?" anked
the jounij man who Is not ushamed or
his Ignorance.

" Senatorial courtesy," replied the cit-
izen who alwaja believes the worst, "In
whit prevuits a statesman from cloalnu
a deal btfore he has let his colIeaKues lu
on the sround lloor."

I?iihI1) Kiliilii)'il.
(From Iho Imllanipnllg Journal )

" I don't see how- - your uncle ever Rot
well If you are tellliiff the truth when
you say that he had nine doctors at
'" Oh, It Is simple enoUKh. He ups nnd

CetR well before they couhl nsree on the
proper comae of treatment."

IIckImiiIiik "I ' IIIkIH IIiiiI.
(Trim I.lpnlneotl a alasazlne I

lie Mary, thla inllllni r"s bill It uniisu- -

ally larRi- - I tliouKht that wc ilecldul to
1' peon imlcal?

ShoAnU wu hao Ii"pii Hapn't you
kHcii ui umukliiK and liorse-racln- t; and
the club?

SAW A LARGE RAFT AT SEA.

II Im III llir Triirlk nf SteaiiialiliiN nml
II Wl'lllU't 111 NlIX iKflllllll,

Capt. Iliitlaxxny, of tho Btcnmahlp
Clili-uijo- , xxhlch urrlxed from Antwerp
this mornliiK, reports that on JIny 30,

four iIiijh after IdixlnB port nnd In
latitude 4'I01, luncituilc 11.11. ho miw a
lareo i nft muile of henx'y timber.

The Ions I'omponlnif It wire cox creel
xx llli Imrnncles, and It hud evidently
been In the xxater n Iiinir time. It
Is lloatlns In tlm truck ot Htenmshlps
and Is a aerlous nifnuce to limitation.

riu-r- xuis Lonalili r.ilile Bpeciiliitlon
ntnnni; the CIiIc.iko'b now iih In tho

I orluln of the inft Some of tho men
I In 1U x i'il It to ho the relic of some, cast- -

nxx.ixs.

151,11110 I 111 111 11 Ki' Ii) I'lre.
I'lrn ill I II ii ilamana In Ilia Lull linn

at 2M (.anal ulrai-- l ( upleil ly Ilia Ileldlng Man-ilt- a

tunns Oilman) at It I' M ycterAr It
ftartcl on llm fourlli i'T


